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j Fertilizing cott&Mr;;;:,

Profcssnr E. M. PenJIelhe
Uni vcrsity of Georgia, in W' late re-

port, states the following experiment;
made on tliin soil formal bythe dis-

integration of and underlying micace-

ous hlate, which crops out largely in
the neighborhood. This soil had beep

under cultivation for a number of
year?. Furrows were opened with
turning-shove- l, and rows laidVufsevj-ent- y

yards long ; to one row was .ap-

plied one bushel of fresh dung, placed

in I he burrow and bedded over j to
another row was applied in like man

.
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overseams ami works bitlton holes in any, fabric
used. Singer, Howe and VVeed LMacluiitu n.t

--MISS M. RUTLEDGE..T

amj would not exchange tll& A nVAf lo. n t

' MRS. UEO. W. IIARIilSOX.

AVATCIOIAX OffICS.

I do not hesitate to say the American i.viacnirwsa'nwses an ier maciiuteH. LVsnl jn
infc all the work that other machines can, it
froiu Swiss Muslin to leaver clolli. 1 liave
nuu the mencaii is superior to tnem au.

I have used the Singer and oilier marines,
any.

S lisbtiry, X. fj., May4!2d, 1S72.
MeroseyA Bno., Agents American Sewing Machine : ' .

Sirs: 1 haye iistd.llie Howe, tJingerj Wheeler & NVi!sonVilcox & Gibbs, SewSiig M

clieandjfould nftLye.ll4e Ainericap tyr all of tlietn. Il will do all that is claimed lot.
in uie Circular. I coiiPiuerAtjiperior io aicvuivrs Matm kkw eeeir.

Aj'efy renjtectfully.

ner one btrsfrcWf pM jotted manure ;

at plautingjjlns pejj iacre-- 0

unernho5pate ofa high 'grade j wer
put m with the" seed in".tUese3s.

notlier row was c iefi an manured .--
The latter yielded at the rate of 45t
pounds of seed cotton per acrd. Thj;i
row .which had receivcdTresajlablej
manure and superphosphate yielded
903 jwimds of seed cottoji per acre
and the row; which had received the
ratted dung and superphosphate yield-

ed 892 pounds of seed cotton per acre.
Oni )il of" the same description two
rows were laid out seventy yards long.
The treatment of those two rows diff-

ered in this respect, that in one row
30 bushels per acre of green cotton
seed were buried deeply witiYa turn
ingrshovel, while the other rox tet
ceived the like amount of cotton seed
in which the germ had been killed.
In each caie 100 pounds per acre of
superphosphate were applied atioie
jf planting. In the case of the green

cotton seed little of it came up, show-

ing little losslof nitrogen. "Another
! row was left un manured, and yielded
at the rate of 435 pounds of seed cot-

ton per acre. .

Agriculture in the Future.
J

--The demands of the future upo

DEEDS & MjpIiTGAGES
Fee Simple Deeds, Deeds in Trust, Mortsajje Deeds, Conrmissioners DoOds, SlicrifTa

Ueeus, Cliattlc Mortgages, comracts, Jiarnage anth iTnnravntmri 1,'ertihcalei,
Distillers Entries, and various other forms for sale at the U .i. .. .if'.

SALE NOTICES. '
itAilfii'Ators ixeCfytorsj commissioners. criiTs.lilr aglnt, &c, are advised ju

call Onus'for tmntbd 'suite noltcef." ft" i cCTtainfgVeaV iinitslue"to owners to put tip
tnio1rnrrnCTtv af'Hublic1 aticYfon ffi'of Tuf feg trJriiilc not rVc the side. The' h--

(lllirtuicilis ll llic taw iu nil! siii'ia-- cu--i iwrv-ftrwn- m i-
- inimii:inii. i roiKTTT IS

dollar Qf - trBeikvajTW4igijht hioften Pacritic.ed froirf t1ii caurt-- " hen a
savetf it anr matte it nring its vaiuc. t e
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RESIrcrrFUUL.y inform th public
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regular! v any or all of the IHustrattd paper,
SLOeln, AlagHZtnen, etc., at j ,
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SPOOL COTTONi
ESTABLISHED 1812.

GEORGB A; GLARK,
' '

400 BROADWAY NEWTEK.

The distinctive features of this sjwol cotton arc
that It Is made from the very llnest

f'.h J?.EA. ISLAND COTTON.
It is aailh4iwftas the cotton from which It if

made; It has novvaAlng or artllieial tlnlsh to deceive
the eyes; It Is me 'strongest, smoothest and. most
etaarl sewing tlirenrlla the market: for machine
serving it has no equal; 4 lsyound on j

WHITE SPOOLS.1
' - i

The Black Is the most perfect a

JET BLACK. 1

ever prod need in spoolcotton. bei ng dyed by la system
patented.Uy urselves. , The colors are dyet by the

NIW PROCESS,
rendering thci ojerfi5(,tand brilliant that dress-gsiik- s.

makerseve ry where use thetnlnstead ot sewlrt
we lnvl oponroa mnti? and respectfully ask ladies

to give 11 p f.f UiaJiuud couvinoe themselves of Its
Mimprkirttv over nil others.

TO Deiiau at wuoiciMie reran irnm
UAKKil-l- .

5:m M. Sallahun- - is. C.

SSason and Samtixx Organs, i Z3n-dors- ed

by over lOO.OOCTdplighted
purchasers.1
LVot lowest priced, poorest and dcsirost.

Bnt Uiglicst priced, liest iiy,K4.1i'Ic.st.
Cot Jjiut (little more than iniui ipn ovgans.
Give five tUuc$ tliQ, satisfaction, i Last
trice as long. Viqtor& at ttfi vtm hl s ex-

hibitions. Acknowledged lt by di-inj- te

rested and competent " natmitaans.
Svlidfacls, indisputable sn;U as ether
ojgan maker in tjiciiwrUc.n substantiate.
Glorious nevi-- s for purchaners. (imtml tio

Sale. Xc l?rices. C iiUp El-
egant Case $8(); Superb Mirror Ttft Case,
10 Stops only $100. 15 days tuiul. Freight
paid both ways if Organ, don't nuit.j' Sold
on easy term-- . Kented , until iaid for.
Deliveretl anywhere in the Smtb for $4
extra. For full p:i rticulars ahli css Lrid-

den & Hates, Suvann.-ih- . Ga., lana-gc- rs

Wholesale SoutbreuTJepot. l'riees
same as at Factori.

- h

t, i j

Cheap Chattel Mortgages,
varioan other blanki for sale1 here i !

Mortgage Deeds for sale
Also various other blanks,

ih t rhlk-fo- r hit di

una fti-iii lltXMVf
JJalx IV tf . u . u. ' m .

IRON BITTERS' rjutrMHntli 'e--

; Sore Appetizer.
Mlurt'an. fn. It n- -
tfteU'in the blood.

IROII BITTERS, ;
I clcCyKitd Rivet new life

to mf ni 1 1 IB. 'i-- id
3if n requiring recuper

tbts rateable
I IRON BITTERS, rnh'fstye!ri'rpcomwended.

caa fiQt b too
JLtlrtm life s tHmrtm
on the digestive! organs.
A1 tfxotiful before

IRO'I BITTERS, dyspepric
meals will

Krmptoma.
remor ail

KitkUiiikfmp. It.
od by alt Druggiiti, .

IROII BITTERS,
Tot Ocucst FmmIm. ,4

I1

Ft isifn in ii7 Ti mi inii-rrji!wa-

Warnr'm K&fd'XMIts are an immediata
Htimuias fur a Torpid Liver, nntt care Costive,
nesa. Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bilious Diarrhcaa,
Malaria,! Fever and Aene. and are aseful at'
times In nearly all Diseases to cause a free and
regular action of the Bowels. The jhest anti-
dote for all Malarial Poison. Price, 25c a box.
Warner's Safe Xrvfte4ate1clyWives Best

and Sleep to the sufferi ng, curesHeadache andNeoralgfe, Prevents Epileptic Fiw; and is the
beat ffinetty for Nervous Prostration brought
tfn by excess! ve drinking, over-worl- c, mental
shocks and other causes. It relieves the Pains
of all Diseases, and is never injurious to thesystem. The best of all Nervines. Bottles of

two sires; prices, sue.
and tljoo.

Warner's Safe
Remedies are
Hold by Dragsists
and lealers InI

tfedleiae every--
where.
EEWAEHER&CO,

Proprietors,
Borh(tr, Bf.T.
e;pn(l for Pamphlet

and Testimonials.
J

YELLOWFEVEE--BLAO- K VOMIT.
lit la too soori to forget the ravages ojr this terrible

4eaie,4lileU will uj duHt return iu ii luore malig-
nant mid vlrtifiont form in the Tall months of lsla,

SMKKRKLL'SiHEPATINE, a Keinedy idlscovenHfrn
Southern Nubia and used with sueh voudertuV re-
sults tn South America where the most aggravated
csea of fever ire found, causes from one to two
ounces of bile to be filtered or strained from the
blood each tliue it p;ts.ses through the Liver, as long
as an excess ot bile exists. By its wonderful action
on the Liver and stomach the HUPAT1NE not only
prevents to a certainty any kind cf Fe.ver ail Black

inlt, but also cures Headache, Constipation of the
Bowels, Dyspojisla and all Malarial diseases.

fio oa neodrfear Yellow Jt'ever who wtll expel the
Malarial l'tiison and excess or bile from the blood by
sin&iroitRI.L1s 1IEPATINE, which is sold by all

irujff31st.s likes utiBt. and $1.H) bottles, or will be sent
4i exjjreas by the rroprietors.

. t. --HIiitUfiLL & tv.L 1'IIII.A. 1 A

Dr. Pcrakrlan'sSlillingia orflncf ns Delisht.
ff?"TJi" rpnorts of rnnlfi-fn- l nurpss nf I.Mionmn.

Crsui. Scrofula. Salt ltbeum. Svohttts. rtine'tT. I h crs
and Siires Uii come fsoui all part ot tue count ly, ,

are not onty remariiaoie out, so miraculous asto oe
aijuoiea was ic noiTortne aounuance pi proot,

KUrliaile Our? of Scro;tula, (.
t , CAjiE UF COL. J. C. iJUvHyX

a.! KtHti-wN-
, GAi,pteimer 15, 1S7U

Gents : Korisixteea yours i hcbeu a srout suf-
ferer from Scrofula In Its most iii.strcsln; forms. 1

have been conilned to my room and bed for liftecn
years with scrofulous ulcerations. -- 'line most ap-
proved remedies for such cases had been used, aud
tlie most eminent physicians consulted, without any
decided benefit, 'iluis prostrated, distressed, de-
sponding, 1 was advised by Dr. Ayer, o!f Floyd, Coun-
ty, ta., u tfominence t he ustf.of 4c1r Coiuiouod Ex-
tract Stllllnjjla Laturuajreis as lnsuhiclent to de-s5rt- be

the rotief I obudned irom the use of the stll-Uftjf- la

as It is to convey an adaquate Idea of the in-
tensity ot my suncrtnjr before using jrbur medicine;
suttlcient to s;ty, 1 abandoned all other remedies and
continued the use of your Extract or Stlllingia, until
1 can say truly, "I am cured of all pain," of all dis-
eases, with nothing to obstruct the active pursuit of
lny profession; More than eight months have'
elapsed since this remarkable cure, without any re-
turn of the disease.

For the truth of the above statement, I refer to
any gentleman In Bartow County (JaL and to the
members or the bar of Cherokee circuit, who are ac-
quainted with me. 1 shall ffcr remain, with tho
deepest gratitude, Your obedient servant,

- J. C. BUANSuN, Att'y at Law. .

Wkst Point, tJA., st'pt. 16, 1S70.
Oknts : My daughter was taken on! the 25th day

ofiJuu2 IXT8, Willi what was supposed to be Acute
HheutUuti ni, and was treated br the same with no
succesH. In March, following, pieces Of bone began
to worUouu: the right arm, and continued to ap-
pear till all The bane from the elbow to the shoulder
Joint cathrout. Mnny pieces of bone! came out of
the right foo and leg .The case wias then pro-
nounced one of White jiu'lUg. Aftei" having been
conflnefl atout six years to her bed, and the case
considered IwperesH' I raxllw1uced to try Dr. Pem-berto- n's

compyundi Extract oi SUlUnght. and was so
well Situstied with Its effects that 1 have continued
the use bf It Atll the present. '

My daughter waj cruinei to tier u aoout six
years before she sauup or even turned-ove- r w.unoui
hero, rre now pits up ait aay, ana ews most or ner
time has waMced acftws the room. Her peneftil
he now Kdol,Aad I believe snte vylll, as her
Uth"b;isg.unwrrenfrin, waiK wen. i nitnuuie ner re
covery, witltlre blestiing of God, to the use of your
lay ihiable iuraicjpe.

itU ratltudj I ani, yours t1
ULAXTOX.

rKSTllN4, t.A., if. 16, 18T0.
GWT3: Tfc atwrteate of Mf. V. B. Blan--

ton we know and cartUy to asleliur true. The thing
is so ; hundreds of the most respected citizens will
;ertlfytoit. as irracrF rererence cam oe given as
nay be required. Yours truly.

CRAWFORD & WALK EE, Druggists.
' HON. II. D. WILLIAMS.

bfDR. PEMBERTON'S STlLLlKblA Is pre
pared by A. F. MERRELL & CO.. PhUa., Pa.

hoiu oy an irugpists in oomes, r sent vj
express. Agents wantea tocanvass everywnere.

hend for BOOK-r-"curio- us Mory iree to ait. Jieui- -
clhes sent to poor people, payable In installments.

FIOITTZSHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Will enre or prevent Disease.
I Ko Hobsk will die of Colic, Bots or Linra Fa.

txs. If Foatx'S Povdcrs are used In tiiie.
Fontz's Powders will cure and prevent Hog Cholxsa.
Foutzi Powders will prevent Gapks ih Fowls.
Foatx'S Powders will increase the quantity of ndlk

- and cream twenty per cent, and make the batter firm
and sweet. M

Foatzl Powders will carer or prevent almost xtxxt
DlSBAsa to which Homes and Cattle are subject.

FOTTTZ'S POWDXRS WILL ITS SaTISFACTIOX.
Sold everywhere.

i DAVID r. rOtJTZ, Proprietor.
BJULTIVdaS. Ud.

i Theo. F. Klutts, Agent,
2:Gm Saliabo fy, N. C.

GRAY'S SPECIFIG MEDICINE.
TRADE M ARKThe Great EngltehTR AOE MARK

UEMEDt ; An un--
falllntr pure for

I fmX luminal Weakness, $x
SPennatorrhea

! !V&iJfi Impotency, and all mmqiseasesiuai iouow
ts a sequence of
Helf-Abus- e; as Loss
6f Memoir. Lnlver- -

1 --i feal Lassitude. Pain
BErCIt TAIIIB.ln the Back, plm-A-m TAKIVB.
ness Oi Vimou, premature Old Age, and many other
Diseases Uat lewl to Insanity or Consumption, and
a Prematura Grave. h
r"Full partlqulars in our pamphlet, which we

desire to send? free by mall to every one. prThe
spectnc Metactaois soia oyau amggist at i

ackoge."or six phekages lor $5, or will be sent
h-- t mall on reeelot of the money by addressing

CRAY MEDICINE CO..
M ten an ics' Block. Detroit. Mich.

t?sold In Salisbury and eTeryihrhcre ijy all

H

our agricultural resouqees will be fai;

greater than they have been in th
jiast, and new methods and new sys-- j

L . dems must be devised and employed
i lo meet them. The yield of the landj

now' under cultivation must be in- -'
creased, and new fields prepared for
new wants To compete with, other
nations who, like ourselves, have
Jrarncd how great the dependence is
supoii tjxe soil, our farmers must em-

ploy greater care in their work. The
requirements upon them rill continue
to increase. Tlenftoo,.the drudgery

i. of theTarfii should be Iessenei), and
il : .the farmerrelieved from many of his

'

Jiardships, liisoiMightened, 'aTld is
'

wcom forts increased throngih , thefrV
i aulgationof improve!, labor-savin- g

ftiaehioery. All classes are iuleresied
du the accomplishment of these sods,
for upon them depends the prosperirty

r .und interest of agriculture anify the
jcomfort of its followers.

change wilrWctntetecrwithtlbatf
AWMixitU 4iitn.iiyy(Jb!5QpheMn
either l?ifyrvrwistffi&rBif 'Wilt be at)Je

to , eaoiftnjneew,4ifieBtl WW any
8ahMrilie'lii!h-tMhni-

upon the exchange daitr! Mb ring
ttWilfttt!ee1nn

Uei(i w Jiesieifor, occglpfOpn as
Uadidtarte!ebhdnil3 and connecting

JJ 1 1

The limits of our spatee fbrbid any
aVtenipt even to summarize the infi
nite range and variety ofi possible
telephonic communication. Its scope
is as wide, as limitless indeed, as is
the range of communication possible
between men. Any question that a
business than may hav? occasion to
ask of another, any instruction he

Linay. wish to give to a distant subor
dinate any ' message that a! boy can
cwrjPj:and that may be written, falls
witfili ""p ovine'e. Even at the
low'average of a mile for the distance
between the widely separated subscri
bers in this city the five thousand
daily communications mean five thou-
sand miles of travtl saved 'fbr some
body. Ariel tlio time gainetl by the
saving of those five thousand miles of
travel means not less than a thousand
hours of the mast valuable portion of
the day, an average of overman hour
and a half dally to each su'bsrToSr.
The increase of business efficiency due
to such savings of time and jrouble is

beyond 'computation. J

In its infancy, with the fnertia of
custom i overcome the system has
developed a capacity for growth that
has distancedhe,. expectation othe
most sanguine,. and its utility as well
as 'its capacity for further sdeVeUp-ne- n

increases With every ijew wire,
more especiay vj every new con-

necting link bet weeo. central stations.
Who, then, can have coflrage to pre
diet even the immediate futiirepf the
system, or 1 to attempt to forecast the
spjal and commercial changes which
anpihi.laon of time and trouble, and
the -d-

o1n-away with mediation of
forgetful or erriijg servants, will
bjinjr'in their tram T' Soon ji" will be
tlie fule and not the excention for
business houses, indeed for the dwell-

ing of all well-to-d- o people asi well, to
be interlocked by means of the tele-

phone exchange, not merelyj in our
cities.

? but in all outlying jrcgions.
Thereijlt taulje nothing less than a
nawtorglnizaitoa ofsociety a state of
things in1' whieft every individual,
however secluded; will have at call
every other individual in the com-mpnit- y,

to the saying of no end of
seciaX and business complications, of
needless goings to-an- d fro of disap
pointments, delays, and a countless
host of those SJrtJat 1and little fevlls ind
annoyances'' iwffichgp.' so far under
present conditions make life labo
ripus and unsatisfactory! Tha time
is ' close at hand when the scattered
members of civilized eOmrauniticsWilt
be 'closel united, so far as instant
telephonic communication is concern
ed, as the various members of the
body uow are by ike nervous sys
tem;

Jhc Lost VBcbcl' Flag Under Fire.
1

A'gentlenan just from Texas
rcprWlhat GenrTom

Harrison's nTexas brigade, composed
of two Texas, one Tennessee, a!nd one

a,rKnsasregimenr was proDaoiy me
la't brigatj. under .fife during the
war as it 45 ejigaged; with North-er- a

troops between Raleigh and Sal-

isbury, C., jist above Chapel Hill
on "April 14 1SC5, the day tjiat the
armistice was (teclaedj The fpg car--
neu ou mat aay py one,Qi iuci.exan
regiments (the Eleventh Texas Vol-imtec- is)

is now in possession of John
w ' .. aa -v i

irafiora. oi ueniimn, wno was a mem- -
bePAf that 'regiment at ithe tinie, and
who wncWfed home
with him in; th bapk jaf kh, jacket.
This is probably tlie . Jast Southern
flag firetl at the United1 fitates troops.
T.-.'- 1.7L-- . it r-- .1 , i tr i '
lv a.'sroaii suk uonieaerace nag,
anu sun in gooa conumon, mere
being Quly one small tear in it, and
that was tlone the last (day, it was nn- -
dcr &rer-Maco-n Ga. ffitiegraph.

HATiONftt
'

HOfcHARDWARES

'
From the Sclegilfl f
this c irtrciauaf2asanxcxi2Li: j

! iWtWa jt
f m t

. There is'nQtfiu

tic of the prqaeniaibanlttiejrciaity
withlvhich'frfliFht
praaicaljwe4be OifooYeiaa6teiel4
and thinhnitc marvels oTMtrmmon.

III III I IWMIPIPMf L IKl.llllim 1 11

.in BUI'

wjeslsjlgsecQ trg

itemafcstation of force.- - To-m- or

row a countless host ofprinting press

es spread a knowledge of the discov-

ery to the earth'j remotest bounds.
flitwHv it ia'mndf ft-- wnrkiiVt factor

i.in mt worm s dcse inougnt ani op
tion, in a little while 'some pra6tical
mind puts the harness of, utility upon
the inew truth, anci straightway the
W9rld is the richer ujranother "useful

iivention. What wduld formerly
have taken centuries to Accomplish
or-- what the moat fearless minds
would scarcely have dared to dream
ofundertaking is now done in a day.
The invention is achieved, and finds
a world predisposed to rqceYe 4Jt with
gladness, even though- its Adoption
should necessitate many and radical
changes iu the whole raiige of nation- -
al and social customs. It togk the
steam isrwe centuries utd pass firbmilii- - 1 tit B I ' fithe stage of sftieucd uiippljeaitothat
of practical .u til ity The telegraph
was not so many years iu rising from
the level of 'sci&tfi&l experiment to
that of a factor in the daily affairs of
nations'. .; WjjaJij telegraph accom-plishe- ed

in years v the the telephone
has done in months One year it was
a science toy,, with infinite possibili-

ties of practical usek the pext t wy
the basis pa system of communica-- i
tf$n the moist rapidly expanding, in-trca- te,

anof convehient that the world
' - - - - Jbits knowf?? VY

Oneof the most notable occurren- -
ces of our Centennial year was a lit
tle gathering of scientific men from
various parts of the world to test the
performance o5a ne- - scientific inveh-tion- af

which , wondurful stories had
begun to be told, especially with-r- e

gard fowiiat it was going" to do. To
the astomen bf all it did do
marvelous things. A little dtsk'of
metal coald'beTD;i

more, the oerator hifght be miles
away, ndexerti ip5crg3$!y
through hifr oral organ.. With a
couple of mauetie cu s and & .slender
wire spoken message! were transmit-
ted tlirough consideVaOleiiTiaUnces and
delivered in tones soj like those e

speaker that his personality coultfcbe
detected by the sound of his yocer U
it had ever been hearc before. Though
far from perfect,. the speaking tele- -

phone was an assurer fact, and a new
era loeeial and bus iness communi-
cation had dawned. Scores of active
minda once set to' work upon tlie
problems to whjch tlie telephone gave
rise, and hundreds scjon joined them.
In a little while tho telephone' in
various forms was in the hands of
progressive men in very part of the
.world.

It was tried as a means of uniting
more )r less widely detached portions"
of business houses, as the salesroom
and the manufactory! andJSfova
suceess. As a means of social andwo--
fe3sional communication it waY equal
ly satisfactory, ihe iext step was to
forni- - little clusters, of telephonic com--
municanta; the widerland more varied
the JbuCM4aJliags of thainemlfcrs
of the group and the more numerous
i U me mbersh tp 4 eater nwaj iou nd
to be the utility ofthetVsteni. ' But
it soou outgrew lairaKi4M ropor

zation. The telepliohe exchange, or
central olTicc, was a natural and ne
ccssary result.

lhus a new business sprang tnto
existence, almost mVJa.aay, with,, no
end of scientific andi practicdrprob:
icms to soive. inc macliinery! and!
working methods ofi Tlie eleplionic
exchange "are, euuiciently Vex plained,
aud illustrated in another p6rfiouf of
this issue of the Scientific AiAericam
Willi tlie Information there given. one
can form some idea ot the present and
prospectivt develppnleiit qf the sys--
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HEADS,

a

At Low Figures
3 .

Cfrljptrrn the undersigned at 2, Gran iff j

Slrt)n7.t)..nef5-lrr- ; '

farraiiteittfl Cure!

EXX ISS' ClITf 'KK.V CMOLEUA CUHEf
or monov icfmi(lel if directions afitt

strictly followed. j "L

PRICE 25 CENTS, at
2fi:tf. , EXXISS UrugPtor

.; lf

DTSE SWINDLE
Hi

out Of

BALE OF COTTON
,rf . .4

J. JUL ILL. JT M. JU J Jt? JL?:i

will sell you one ton. of j

Boyft, Carter Mo's
CELEBRATED

HomafFeriilizer
FoMOO His.'Cotion, t:

i ; m atrt Mr
It is the beet in nie. Ewjjtirpiifat

Requires jio. cotton seed noriUbl toannrf
! Xo charge for recipe or rigli't to' W.'Xqwf',.
'

to anr S0 stiano. 'Has been tested lor J"r' . nUrnk ee tMtimonuV

Doiri be humbugged by clieap imitation.
Voti c.i get the genuine Only from

THECC F. KLUTTZ, Dkt;go 1st
82,Xo20:ly SoleAgent foiRow

iood Pay in Fanning. ,

We were riding in a jnlbiic liack
with three; Southern planters a few

--years ago. One was from Duck Riv-e-r,

iilitsissippi,-
-

one from Louisiana.,
aod jthe other had farmed on Duc
iliv, .in Texas, and on White River,
.Arkansas. They were diaeusaing their

arming operation, telling what they
Jiad made in the moat productive
year, dc "After bearing jthera talk
for miles in this strain, wiold them
.of some farming results in-ih- e county
lihey srefe then in. They weceamaz-,e- d,

and aid it beat anything they
ihacL ever .seen or had ever lieard of
WVtoldithera when they cot to the
county seat to make inquiry of cef-1

leading' geiitlemen and they
rould find that we iiad not overstated

rtlitjcsult iuny particular. ,

'Why should poople leave North
Carolina if they canilnd good farm-40- g

lands in every section? Wrhy
should man break up old associa-.tw- ns

and iamily lies to . seek a home
in alislant State when lie knows in

fty countioailicre are desirable farms

Portland street, -

'N EAK liltO.flJWAY,

NEW YORK.
IIOTCHKISS & lOXD, Pkoimmetoks.

On The European Plan.

The restauranl, cafe and lunch room nltncfc
ed, are unsurpassed lor cheapufi-- s ami excej
lence of service, ilotis; oUls. p $Uj,fr4'!,
$3 to $CUser,w.eekt jUonveiLf ia tJ;aI X

and oily lailoaus. lUt . m .

Neyr Furniture,' New Managemn
13: ly.

On and Off Slick as Grease !

liOOTS,

GAITEHS,
Mt"

suosa,
. .4 SIiICPEIlSv be.

W. M. EAGLE,
Respectfully annotinces his continuance--at

his old ataml in his old line, on ?.Iain Street,
opposite Euniss' Drug Store, lie is always
ready and anxious to accommodate customers
in his line in the best manner possible, lie is
prepared to do first class work and can com-
pete with an v northern Shop or Hand made
tvork. His machines, lasts, 5e.. are of the
latest ami best patem. He works the rerf
best matoiai and keeps on hand ready, mad
work, and stock equal to any special order.

Keoflirinff lrtitlr and nroinptiv done at rea- -

onableprioeatisfection gnarantetd ifrim
charge,

PrfBetotiuit Ilie Time.
Cash orders mail promptly filledi

M. E4GL.

BONDS
To maTeitJN.vvjJWJJa n,,
Mechanics 9' sae a tliis Ofiice

H'

P.

5 I

Practical Blacksmith

iiorseshoBrT'
O HO P connected Flth Urqw feU's Uvery

srabies. 63r7"l4 desisrns of ."Shoes, to suit auy
auape of foot. All xtewetn on UAMy soleni ltlc jirin
elDlesann warranted, llliidblacksinlthlng
promptly M. ' ' 1 i:ty .

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUJlSCItTIJE

FOR THE WATCHMAN
Make up your Clubs and send (hem
in. Two Dollars a year. f

Subscribe for the Watchman or.lj

lt

m.

.: r

ihat canlc Hirchased at from$4 to4tions without some'rs' ofwntrali
10 an acre. If he wislies to plant

cotton lie can find as productive lands
ju' pastern North Carolina as he can

nd iu .Mississippi or Texas. If he
wishes' to cultivate tobacco, iu a half
lozen or more counties he can find

Virgib A)rels that can be bought for
from G to 10 an acre upon which
lie can make lroiu $200-t- o 600 per
acre. -

Jct us lay before our readers one
more examjde of successful farming.
"Jt is one of a hnndred that can be

found in North Carolina, The Gx--
7-

v
W1


